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DEE.OOIIATIC STATE NOMINATIONS
TOP. supnzrz JUDGE,

WILLIAM A. PORTER,
OP PHILADELPHIA.

roa CANAL comaissiozrzß,

WESTLEY FROST,
OF FAlrlgriE COUNTY

tO:=. tiIIETING OF TEE DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE
02 CORRESPONDE'SCE.—Tho Democratic County

Cozomittee of Correspondence, met at the St. Charles

Pittsburgh, on.Saturday, July 3lst, 1355.
Oon motion of Thomas Farley, Esq, follov.ing I,sa•

WIL3 6d3pird :
.licsdre3, That the Democratic citizens of the several

Wards, Boroughs, and Townships, ofAllegheny County, are

hereby notified te tat their lasual places for holding pri

mars meetinca, on SATURDAY, AUGUST FOURTEENTH,
1858, and 'elect two Delegates from each, who will assemble
upon the following WEDNESDAY. the Pith, at 10 o cloOr,

A. Id, in the COURT—HOUSE, to make preparation for the

approaching anneal election.
The meetings in the Cities sud Boroughs, wiA open at 5

o'clock, P. IL, find continue until 7 o'clock.

:•-•,,,ilitetagtisin the Townships will be held between the

hours of 3 to 5 o'clock,
It Vra.9 8130, -

.RaolrA That the prople of the several districts, at their

primary meetings, be recommended to instruct their rele.

gates to the County Convention to vote in Convention, emo

vrce, illF.teadof by marking.

The followiegresolution was also adopted:—
Ecro;red, That the thanks of the Committeebe, and they

are hereby tendered to Mr. Sams, proprietor, of the St.
Charles Hotel, for the gratuitous net of his rooms, during
the past year.

On motion, adjourned,
JAISES A. GIBSON, Chairman.

JOB.L" lc; McCuWRT, sec,etary, pro. lem. fati2dt.cr

FOR another of Sut Levengood's side split-
ting sketches, see outside this morning's Post.

DEMOCRATS alarm THIS.

The True Press of yesterday morning, EA
an uncalled for, untrue Mad malignant attack
upon President Buchanan and the State Cen-
tral Democratic Committee. Mr. Buchanan

is at Bedfoid, a summer resort which he has

probably visited for the last thirty years. His
present visit is made the occasion of a bitter
attack made upon him in the editorial columns
of the True Press, which charges that hie real
object at; Bedford ,is: a political one ; that he

comes for the purpose of "dictating to the
Central Committee" of the State, what shall
be the contents of their address, of saying

who shall, and who shall not, be nominated
for Congress," and "treating the people as
an ignorant herd,"which must "submit to the

exactions of pride, arrogance and insolence"
of a " dictator."

The 7rue Press has shown its hand in this

onslaught upon the Democracy. From the

start we have warned our friends that it was

a " snake in the grass," and under the pre-
tence of laboring for the good of the people,
was in fact nothing but a sore head Black
Republican organ, supported by a few rich
Republican nabobs who wish that the people
should pay for every thing, while they pay
for nothing. This charge against Mr. Bu-

chanan is utterly without foundation. He has

left the seat of Government to avoid all the
excitement of politics and the cares of office.

Worn down and feeble with the discharge of

the duties of his great office, he has seized the

only opportune season of the year to seek at

his favorite resort a renewal of health and
vigor. The more honorable portion of the

opposition press--lill those which are entitled
to the least degree of consideration, have ab-

stained from attacking the President daring
the short season when, in a sense, he may be

said to have retired to private life, biat the

sleuth hound instincts which control the True
Press havgsought him out in his retreat for

the purpose of grossly and libelously attack-
ing the Democrat of Pennsylvania and the

gentlemen -74202_r_orapc..-3 loading- commit-
tee of organization. We knew that those at.

tacks upon the Democracy would come as soon
as the soreheads which own the Press had as-

certained that the Democracy would refuse to

become a pliant tool in their hands, They
had hoped to use us, and that hope failing,
they have declared war upon Democracy.—
What else could be expected from Thomas
Williams & Co. ! "Ye shall know them by
their fruits. Do men gather grapes of thorns,
or figs of thistles ?"

Tarr True Press attempts to foreshadow
what will be the action of The Democratic
County Convention. It is "an Achan in the
camp." The Democracy will attend to their
own affairs. They are all right on the great
questions of National Policy, and have taken

and will maintain the only correct ground on
the Anti-Tax Question. They do not counsel
to " lawless or revolutionary violence," but

will stand firm in their determination " to put
the public right against fraud, usurpation and

wrong, by legal aud.constitutional recourse
through due form of law."

Good Advice to Farmers

Don't hold over your crops from year to

year. Independent of the loss by waste and
- vermin, the chance of the market is as likely

to be against as in favor of you. To illus-
trate the peculiarity of some farmers in this
respect, we may mention a circumstance that
happens quite often in the,extensive dealings
of a 'Western grain merchant. He states that
he bought recently, at G 5 cents per bushel, a
large parcel of wheat that was gathered du-
ring the past three years, which included the
identical lot harvested in 1653 and 1856, and
for which he offered lastyear sl,3slper bushel.

U. s. flint
A Statement of the li. S. Mint for the

month of July, shows that the deposits:of gold
were $289,530 , the deposits of silver was
$218,300, and the old copper cents exchanged
for new $4685. Totaldeposits for the month
$512,512. The coinage for the month in gold,
was $381,344, mostly in double eagles ; in
silver 8145,000, and $9,900 in three cent pieces,
$27,000 in copper cents. The total coinage
for the month inclndes 3,545,872 pieces of
the value of 559:1,244.

Increase of Business.

Last October the daily receipts of the New
York custom house were from $15,000 to $2O-
- and during the following months it in-
creased to $30,000, $40,000 and $50,000. At
this time the receipts are said to average
$140,000 a day. This shows that the fall
business is likely to be quite active.

Dan B_lce's Bad Luck.
The Indianapolis Journal, of July 31st,

says :

Yesterday, as Dan Rice's Circus was going
from Brazil to Greencastle, a bridge over which
it had to pass broke with the weight of one of
the elephants. A trained Camel fell through
the bridge and broke its neck. The elephant
was held up by some of the "string pieces" until
assistance placed it out of danger. The lost
camel was the only trained camel of that spe-
cies in America.

Dan is in bad luck ih this instance, unless,
as in the case of his elegant trick horse, Ex-
celsior, ,Vaie..ll the newspapers, some weeks
ago, 1:17/FAto deikth this should turn out a hoax.
We rather think, however, that " the last
straw," on the bridge, " broke the camel's
battle

VARIOUS THINGS.

—The Elk County Reporter says that, that

county couldfurnish Pittsburgh with fifty thous-

and bushels of blackberries this year if the Alle-
gheny Valley Railroad was only finished.

--The plague after an intermission of twenty

years, has reappeared in a district of the Pasho-
hk of Tripoli, named Bengaji, and at last ac-

counts was continuing to make ravages as an

epidemic. There was a rumor that it had already

reached Constantinople, but for this there was

no foundation. The most stringent quarantine
regulations had been resorted to.

—Prentice still pokes fun at Cairo. Here is

his last : "It is said that the Health of Cairo is

bad. We shall never believe in the water cure

again."
2-The Attorney-General, Secretary of Treas-

ury, and POStMaiter General have under consid-

eration and will shortly decide on the Biteand

plan of a grand building for the accommodation
of their several departricents at Philadelphia,
for which large sums of money have already

been appropriated by Congress.
—The oldest incumbent of any post office in

the United States, is Gen. Joseph Locke,

postmaster at Bloomfield Mo. Ho has filleddhe

office forty-five consecutive years, end, though

seventy-four years of age, is in fall possession
of his faculties, mental and physical.

—A man in Cincinnati has a game cook, two

and a half years old, which has been victor of

twenty-one battles ; and the amount of money

netted from his battles is about $7,500.
—The Memphis Avalanche says " money is

absolutely scarce here at two and a half to five

per cent. a month."
—Sir Fitzroy Kelly has scandalized the fash-

ionable world by avowing his marriage some time

ago with his dairy maid. The'faot has been

concealed until further concealment was impossi-
ble, the lady having presented him with the son
and heir, to the intense disgust of his only child
by his first marriage—a daughter—who is her-

self married and has a family. The Attorney

General is in his sixty second year.
—The Professor of Greek in Centre College,

at Danville, Ky., hang himself to a tree in the

college yard, on the 27 ult. His name was
Cooper, and he was a native of Ohio. His mind

had become impaired before his death.
—The foundry belonging to W. Sz A. Michner,

of Marlboro, Stark county, Ohio, has been de-

stroyed by fire. Loss $4,000. No insurance.

—The Saw Mill of Messrs. Shipley & Co., at

Mt. Vernon, ()kilo, was consumed by fire on the

27th ult. .

—A letter from Luoknow, Intir,„ dated April

27th, says, that on the previous day, a dirty

box was found, after an hours digging, which,

when opened, was found to contain a collection
of rubies, diamoads, pearls, &c., of the value of

100,000 rupees.
—Parson Browniow, of Tennessee, and Rev.

A. Pryne, of Portage county, Ohio, are to have

a grand discussion at Philadelphia during the

present month. A musical time is expected.
—During the present month, Reverend Dr.

Samuel Bowman, Bishop elect of Pennsylvania,
will be consecrated at Lancaster, Pa. The Rev.
Dr. Potter, provisional Bishop of the Diocese of
New York, is to preach the sermon at the con-

secration. Bishop Kemper, of Wisconsin, is to

preside.
- _

MR. LiscoLN has accepted the offer of Mr.
Douglas for a joint discussion at one promi-
nent point in each Congressional district of
Illinois. The first speech is to be male at

Ottowa, August '2lst, and the last at Alton,

Oct. 15. The discussion is to be opened and
closed by each party alternately.

City Rallrood■

The Philadelphia North American notes the
establishment and confirmed popularity, in

the city, of street railroads as a " local revo-

lution." It says that that thousands of per-

sons along the route of the roads, who were
beforehand so much alarmed at the prospect
of having a railway go by their doors, have

subsided into unrczieting toleration, and be-
come fast friends of the work :

Property is not depreciated ; children are not

ran over there any more than by omnibuses and
carts elsewhere ; indeed, the course of the cars
is so sure, and they can be seen and heard so
far off, that there is no excuse for accidents.—
When the thing was new, people used to etop
and look at the oars pass in wonder. Children
delighted to place pebbles on the rails to hear
the rails smash them up. But now no one no-
tices them any more than the passage of a back
or dray. Fire engines and all manner of other
vehicles find the tracks a great convenience for
running upon, and use them constantly, so that
if the vote of all the drivers in the city were to

bo now taken, they would unanimously go for
the railroad. Nor do the cars obstruct the free
passage of the street. Each oar takes up only
the room it stands upon, which is not much great-
er than that occupied by an omnibus, and it
passes so quickly as to be soon out of the way.

[From the Philadelphia Pram}
John Sanders, 11. S. A.

The sadden death of Major John Sanders, U.
S. A„ at Fort Delaware, on Thursday last, al-
ready announced in this journal, will be sad
news to those who know the man. He was one
of a remarkable family. An ornament to the
United States army, of which he was an officer,
ho was distinguished for genius and scholarship
of the highest order. In the corps of topo-
graphical engineers he was conspicuous. Fort
Delaware is a monument of his experience and
care. To him, more than to any other man, is
Philadelphia indebted for the successful manner

in which its insecure foundations have beenlre-
paired and fortified, and the work itself pushed
to its present forward state. Major Sanders was
a gentlemen of high character, warm heart, and
great good sense. At the time of his decease he
was looking forward to a brilliant career, and,
until within a few days before his death, was in
excellent health. He was the grandson of the
late celebrated George Nichols, of Kentucky,
son of Lewis Sanders, Esq., of that State, a poi-
iAcian of great influence, son-in-law of Hon.
William Wilkins, of Pennsylvania, (Secretary of
War under Mr. Tyler, Minister to Russia ender
GeneralJackson, and Senator in our last State
Legislature,) and brother of the well known
George N. Sanders, Esq., of New York. We
mourn the loss of Major Sanders as the loss of
an old and devoted friend.

Lime the Springfield Republican.]
The Original Morgan Horse.

Massachusetts has done many good things,
among which is giving to Vermont the credit,
and the world the benefit, of the celebrated
Morgan horse. Near the elose of the last cen-
tury, a singing master, by the name of Justin
Morgan, lived in Chicopee street, West Spring-
field. The place where this man lived has been
pointed out to the writer by one who knew him,
and remembers his celebrated horse. Mr. Mor-
gan had a few acres of land, and usually kept one
or two horses. He cultivated his farm during
tha summers, and taught music in his own and
the neighboring towns during the winters. In
the spring of 1793 he raised the colt which has
given celebrity to his name. Mr. Morgan had
a passion for good horses, and this oolt, while heremained in West Springfield, was more fully ap-
preciated by his owner than by hie fellow towns-
men. In those days fifty dollars was considered
a great price for a horse, and it it believed that
this horse could have been bought for about that
sum.

Fortune frowned Mupon Hr. organ, and,
seized with the spirit of adventure, about the
year 1798, he migrated with his family and
horse to the wilds of Randolph, Vt. Here he
lived a few years, and died poor. Neither he
nor his family realized profit from this horse.
Such was the foundation of a breed which has- -

given both wealth and character to New Eng-
land. In this case is forcibly illustrated the in-
fluence of an ordinary action. Justin Morgan
might or might not have been consoiotus of the
reunite, when; sixty-five years ago he raised
that famous colt. The act was simple in itself,
but the consequences are momentous. An im•
petus was then given to a branch of industry
whose power is not yet folly felt. Wherever
the horse is known, there shall the name of Jus-
tin Morgan be repeated.rm ina es dattnho degive as

The Morgan horse is

family muchhorse ,trdesert ctheleeb, ot y i;rlct gao.f .:,lll-i.:3nAdala enf sa dt
un-equalled. Docility, hardihood, endurance, com-pactness and surefootedness are hie invariableproperties.

I For the Pittsburgh Morning Pogt:l
D.atti of Major John Sanders.

BALM° E, August Ist, 1858,
I see with deep re rot the announcement of the

decease of Major John Sanders, on the 29th ult., at

Fort Delaware.
I have had twenty years of intimate acquaintance

with him, and from the business and social inter-
course that existed between us, I think there wore

but few who know his character better than I did.

I feel it my duty to his memory to state, that I

regarded him as one of the clearest minded, accom-
plished, and most efficient officers in the United
States Army. My opinion of his high military at-

, tributes are founded on the 01E100MiUMB expressed to

the in his regard by Generals Scott, Taylor and

Worth, with whom he served in the Mexican War.
I conversed with a large number of his brother offi-
cers, who were his companions in the lexicon cam•

paign, many of whom knew him well from the time

he entered the Military Academy at West Point, all

of whom spoke in the highest terms as to his natural
and acquired high accomplishments as a civil and
military engineer, as well as a gentleman of extra•
ordinary intellectual and moral merits.

My transactions and social intercourse with him

enables me to know that ho was a gentlemen of ex•

traordinary intellect and unwavering integrity. He

was active, ihdnetrioua, persevering and attentive
to his duties. Hie sense of honor and propriety was

uncommonly acute. His disposition and action to

render justice to ail parties was bold, determined and

efficient. His amiable and exemplary wife has lost

one of the best of husbands. His children have lost

one of the best of fathers. The nation has lost

one of her bravest, most accomplished and most
valuable officers.

The bereavement will not only be long and deeply
felt by his highly respected father and the family
connections, bat will be a source of sincere regret to

every one of his numerous acquaintances who were

oognisant of the sterling qualities of his head and
heart. M.

Nloknames.
It frequently happens that certain States and

Cities, instead of -being referred to by their
proper names, are indicated in some other way.

Thus we have :

Virginia, the " Ancient Dominion."
Massachusetts, the " Bay State."
New York, the "Empire State."
New Hampshire, the "Granite State."
Vermont, the " Green Mountain State."
Connecticut, the "Laud of Steady habits."
Pennsylvania, the " Key Stone State."
South Carolina, the "Palmetto State."
Ohio, the "Buckeye State."
Michigan, the " Wolverine State.
Missouri, the "Puke State."
Indiana, the " Hoosier State."
Illinois, the "SackerState."
lowa, the " Elawleye State."
So, also, we have—
New York city, the etropolis of Ameri-

ca," " the Commercial ,Emporium," and "Go-
tham."

Boston the " Modeezi. Athens," and the Lit
nary Emporium."

Philadelphia the " City of Brotherly hove,"
and the "City of Penn," and the " Quaker
City."

Pittsburgh, the "Smoky City," and the " Iron
City."

Baltimore, the " Monumental City "

Cincinnati, the "Queen City," " Queen of the
West," and "Porkopolis."

New Orleans, the " Crescent City."
Washington, the " City of Magnificent Dis-

tances."
Chicago, the "Harden City."
Detroit, the "City of the Straits."
Cleveland, the " Forest City."
New Haven, the " City of Elms."
Richmond, Indiana, the "Quaker City of the

West."
L'fayetto, the "Star City."
Indianapolis, the " Railroad City
St. Louis, the "Mound City."
" Keokuk, the "Gate City."

Consecration of Rev. Dr. BOGLE/W:1.

St. James' Church, Lancaster, has been desig
natod by the Presiding Bishop for the consecra
lion of the Rev. Dr. Bowman to the offiee
Assistant Biehop,but at the suggestion of Bishop
Potter, of his diocese, the interesting ceremoni-
al will take place in Christ Church. It would
have been a conree of much regret if these so-
lemnities had been celebrated elsewhere, as

-Christ Church, from the many interesting asso-
ciations oonneoted with it renders it peculiarily
appropriate for' the consecration of the Assist-
ant Bishop elect. It was here that the first Gen-
eral Convention of the Episcopal Church, met

to frame a constitution in 1785. Soma seventy
years ago the first diooesan convention assem-

bled within its walls. The first ordination in

Pennsylvania was held by piBhop White, in
Christ Chun* !Jay, 1787. At the alter of this
church, Bishop White (the first Bishop of the
diocese) labored faithfully and successfully for
more than half a century. We presume that

these considerations, together with the fact that

Bishop Ondevdonk and Potter, and a goodly
number of other Bishops, have received conse-
cration within its ancient walla, induced Bishop
Potter to suggest to the Ecclesiastical Authori-
ties having the matter in charge, the great pro-
priety of honoring Christ Church with the corn-

ing consecration services. The following named
Prelates have received consecration at Christ
Church :

Right Rev. Robert Smith, S. C., Sept. 13, 1795.
" " Edward Bass, Mass., Sept. 10, 1803.
" " Theodore Delion, S. C., Oct. 15, 1812.
" " Nathaniel Bowen; B. C., Oot. 4,1818.
" " H. U. Onderdonk, Pa., Oct. 25, 1827.
" " James H. Otey, Tenn., Jan. 14, 1834.
" " Carlton Chase, N. H., Oct. 20, 1844.
" " Nicholas H. Cobbs, Ala., Oot. 20, 1844.
" " Cicero B. Hawks, Mo., Oct. 20,1844.
" " Alonzo Potter, Pa., Sept., 23,1845.

Right Rev. William White, D. D., first Bishop
of the Episcopal Church in Pennsylvania, was
consecrated in England, September 14, 1786.

The Ecclesiastical Authorities have not deter-
mined at what time Dr. Bowman is to be con-

secrated. Probably the consecration will take
place some time during the present mouth.—
Philadelphia Bulletin.

[Prom the Watertown (N, Y.) Journal ]

A Romance.
A paragraph is going the rounds of the papers

relating how a man, named Frazer, was recently
arrested near Baltimore, and committed to the
jail near Moorestown, N. J., from whence he
had escaped when under confinement for coun-
terfeiting. The story is touched up with a little
romance concerning a sister of his, who is said
to have struggled hard for a livelihood in her
younger days, but who is now a great lady at
the Court of France—all of which is true.

This Frazer was once a resident of our county.
He came here with Lncien Murat—son of the
illustrious Murat and the beautiful Pauline Bona-
parte—nephew of the old and cousin of the pres-
ent Emperor. Lucien, assisted by this Frazer
and a French chap, whose name we cannot re-
call, undertook to build a " city " on Indian
river, between Evans' Mills and Theresa. This
was some twenty-three years ego. This trio woe
a precious set. Horse racing and cock fighting
were more industriously attended to than legiti-
mate business ; still a grist mill, a few shops
and a store were put no, but in the end, went
down under the Sheriff's hammer. Thus began
and ended the great city of "Joachim." The
old mill is still standing as a monument of Lu-
cien Mnrat'a failures in thiscoanty. The Wright
who built the mill still holds an expressive me-
mento of Lucien in the form of a "promise to
pay," given for eighteen hdndred dollars worth
of labor performed.

After our adventurers left the county, Frazer
went to New York and got rich—Murat went to
Bordentown, N. J., married Frazer's sister, and
remained poor. His wife actually supported
him by Mulling school. Meantime her brother
continued to wax fat and fast. He became no-
ted as a genticman of wealth, leisure and pleas-
ure, without giving a thought, it is said, to his
poor relatives, who were then under the frowns
of fortune. The throw of the dice box of des-
tinies which gave France into the hands of Louis
Napoleon, also gave peace and glory to Lucien
Murat and his very worthy and hard working
wife. He is now ono of the high dignitaries of
the Empire, and ehe is one of the first ladies of
the court. Thus, while the sister occupies the
Elyse() Bourbon at Paris, the brother is awaiting
his sentence to serve in a New Jersey State
Prison. So the " play " goes on.

NARROW ESCAPES —Mrs. Orr mentioned a
narrow escape she had (at the siege of Luoknow)
Bottle time ago. She was sitting on a chair out-
side her door, and was in the act ofleaning for-
ward to pick up something for her child, when
a round shot came in and broke tho chair she
was sitting on without touching her. A gentle-
man a fqw days ago, had half his pillow carried
off by around shot whilst he was lying on it and
it did not evenawake him. These wonderful es-
capes are so frequent here that one hears them
elated without feeling much astonished.—Day

by day at Lucknow.

—What one of the planets is supposed to have
the most epode T Themoon ; because she is oon-
linually ohausing quarters.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

Further by the Steamship Persia.
NEW Yens, August 3.—The royal mail steam-

ship Persia, from Liverpool on the. 24th inst.,
has arrived at this port. Her advices have bean
anticipated via Cape Race, but we obtain the
following further intelligence from her papers :

The India bill has finally parsed both Houses
of Parliament. Also, the bill authorizing the
House of Commons to admit Jews to a seat in
Parliament. In the course of debate, Mr. D'ls-
reed gave notice that the Government was pre-
paring a plan, for submission to America, on the
matter of visiting suspected slavers, which it

was believed would be satisfactory, and accom-
plish the end in view.

Continental news unimportant. The fanatical
movements against the Christians in Turkey
were unabated.

In the House of Commons, Mr. Fitzgerald
stated that the steamer Cyclops was on her way

to Jeddah to demand ample compensation and
insist on the punishment of the parties con
corned in the recent massacre. The Cyclops was

so heavily armed that she could execute any ser-

vice. The Porte was notified that measures must

be taken to vindicate British prestige -in the

East.
The Lords rejected the bill legglizing marriage

pith a deceased wife's sister.
Earl Derby stated that the government would

give indiscriminate protection to all creeds and
religions in India, but would give no material as-
sistance to any measures for converting natives.
He thought it wouldbe undesirable to attempt to

remove distinctions of caste.
D'laraeli stated that there had been communi-

cations between the English and American Gov
ernments respecting alleged acts of British
cruisers, and that the communications were now

In abeyance. During abeyance the United States
Government had made friendly overtures that
Her Majesty's Government should offer to the
United States a plan for their consideration
which should accomplish the putting down of
the slave trade without producing misunder
standing. Her Majesty's Government had ac-
cepted the offer, and were now engaged in the
consideration of a plan which they believed
would satisfactorily accomplish all the objects

to both parties desired. (Cheers )

The Times' correepondsut on board the Aga-
memnon pronounces the wire covered cable
wholly aunt for a submarine telegraph across
the Atlantic, and suggests thin copper wire, cov-

ered with gutta peroha and greased yarn.
CHINA.

The news from China hag nearly all been an•

tioipated. Trade at Canton was nearly at a
stand still. At Shanghai trade was unsettled by
news frcm Peibo. The new silk crop was favor-
ably reported upon Serious alarm was felt at
Canton, and quantities pf goods were being eent
to Hong Kong for safety.

FRANCE.
The statement that the French troops are to

be withdravn from Rome is positively contra-

dicted.
A letter from St. Etienne reports the capture

of three grenades, similar to those used by Or-
sini, and the capture of twenty persons.

TURKEY.
A serious revolutionary movement has broken

out amongst the Christian population in Syria.
It is said that the Tripoli in Locale,' are in a
state of insurrection. In Caudin the Christians
have either barricaded their houses or taken to
flight.

LONDON, July 23.—The funds have been ti-ni

and generally higher. Money i 3 in good demand
at three per cont. There has been rather more
business in American State securities at improv-
ed prices. There is an active business in Il '
nois Central Railroad 4iiire3

At a meeting of the shareholders, held in Lon-
don on the 221, it was resolved to apppaiut a

permanent London Oonomittee, and endortvor to

make proviaion fcr a regt,ilar credit in Now York
on behalf of the European sioCkhoiders. A dep
utation is to go to New York to prevent thti t.ot.a-

pany becoming pledged to further expendltares
without the previous conourrence of the London

Committee.
LATEST u. TELEuRAPH LONDIN, Saturday

morning, July 2-I.—Tne advioes iron China and
together with the favorable statement of

the Chancellor of the Exchequer concerning the
revenue, caused an advance of in the funds
yesterday, which was maintaine,l throughout
the day, and after business hours thorn was in-

creased firmness. The discount market was in-
active.

Telegraphic alviors from China anncunoo a
further decline in silks. Te2.B were e,pecially
firmer.

The loss at the calituie of the Peiho forts was
seventy four wounded. and twelve aijled, mostly
French. The allied forces were advancing on
Tienkin.

Convention of !Negroes.

NEW BELFORD, August 3.—The Negro Conven-
tion which commenced yesterday, on the coca
Bleu of dm aznivereary of the British West India
emancipation, astiournod to-day at ono o'clock.
Resolutions were adopted agsiost the return of
fugitive Blasts ; against the emigration of free

Sooored persons

;
in favor of sending colored

ldren to the public schools; recommending
harboring of fugitive slaves, and vigilance

avoid impositkin. A motion was made to ap-
point a 'committee to address the slaves of , the
South, recommending them to rise in their ma-
jesty for their freedom, but after some 4iecussion
it was lost by a small majority.

The Great Cricket Match In New York,

NEW YOBS-, August 3.—The orioket match be-
tween the first eleven of Canada against the first
eleven of the United States, which was commen-
ced yesterday at the New York Cricket ground,
Hoboken, was resdmad to-day. The Canadians
made a total of eighty-one at the tint innings,
which, though commenced yesterday, was not

completed in consequence of delays caused by
the rain.

From Retrolt.
DETROIT, August 3.—Senator Chandler was

seriously, though it is believed not daogerously,
injured by the explosion of gas at his residence
in this city last evening.

The State Mlitary Convention assembled here
to-day, for the purpose of adopting measures to
secure the passage of laws giving proper en-
couragement for the formation of independent
military companies.

Nomination of John Covode.
BLAIRSVILLE, August B.—The Hon. John Co-

vode was nominated this afternoon for re-election
to Congress by the Republicans.

Kentucky Elections.
LOUISVILLE, August 3.—At the election, yes•

terday, the oity proper was carried by the Ameri-
cans. The Judge of the Court of Appeals was
elected by two hundred and twenty-eight ma-
jority, and the clerk three hundred and seven
majoriiy. The American county officers are
probably elected by small majorities.

As a general things the polls wore quiet. Dr.
Standiford shot Captain Roeaeau dangerously
during a fight. The fight originated partly
from an old grudge, and partly from political
feeling.

ilmrhave'• lloilend Hitter■
The press of the country has been particularly loud

in the praise of the Bitters. Among the many nth'

i.tices, we offer the following to an impartial public '.

"It is a wall known fact that we do not puff pa ‘.
tent medicines, and that we'but seldom advertis'
them, but Beerheave's Holland Bitters comes to us
endorsed in such a manner, as a specific for the dis-
eases it professes to cure, that we not only advertise
it, but give it this favorable notice unasked by the
proprieter..../fandle Zeitung. A. )".

The Philadelphia Argus, in speaking of the fat
exhibition held in that city by the Franklin insti-
tute, says :

" In noticing medicines, we are alwaye extremely
cautions, unless satisfied of the merits of the article,
Among those exhibited is the celebrated HollandBit-
ters. This medicinehas been extensively introduced
into every State in the Union, and Into the Canadian
Provinces, principally within the last two years.
The exhibition shows testimonials in every language
known in America, among which we notice one from
the late Hon. John M. Clayton, of Delaware."

"Bcerhave's Holland Bitters aro an invaluable
remedy in ull cases of dyspepsia. They impart a
strong healthy tone to the stomach, and are the best
renovators :of the system generally.—Chi. Bulletin.

Dyspepsia, Headache and Indigestion, by which
all persons aro more or less affected; can usually be
cured by taking moderato exercise, wholesome food,
and a dose of Bcerhavea Holland Bitters one hour
before each meal "—Bart. Sun.

" Beerhave'e Holland Bitters for Dyspepsia, Head-
ache, Loss of Appetite, Nervous Debility, and all dis-
eases consequent upona disordered stomach and liv.
er. This article is very favorably known through.
out the West, and is regularly prescribed by some
of the most distinguished physicians."—Phi/. Led.

"There can be do bettor remedy for Indigestion,

Heartburn and Loss of Appetite,. than Bcerhave's
Holland Bitters."—Niphigan .Regteter.

Caution I—Be careful to EAfor Bcerhave's Holland
Bitters. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., ,k. Co.,
N0.27 Wood street, betweenFirst andSecond streets,

and Druggists generally. . ... ..._ ,_

II&E-200 bbls. Louisville Lime, for sale
.1.41 by OW] WINEY B.OOLLINd.

07:b DB. IiPLANE'B LIVER PILLS.-When the prc•
pietas, Fleming Bros, of Pittsburgh, Pa., of this

invaluable remedypurchased it of the inventor, there was
no medicine which deserved the name, for the cure of Liver
and Bilious complaints, notwithstanding the gloat prow
lance of these diseases in the 'United gtates. , In the South
and West particularly, where thepatient isfrequently nu-
able to obtain the services ofaregular physician;aome rem-
edy was required, St once safe. and effectual, end the open'
ation of which could in no *be Prove prdndiciii to the con-
stitution. This medicine is supplied by Dr. Wicane's Liver
Pills, prepared by FlemingBros, of Pittsburgh, as hal been

' proved in every instance in which it has had a trial. Al-
ways beneficial, not a solitary instance has ever occurred in
which its effects have been Injurious. The invention of an

educated and distinguished physician, it has nothing in
common with the quack nostrums impose] upon the public
by shallow pretenders to the medical att. Experience has
now proved, beyond a doubt, that Dr. M.'.Lane's Pill is the

beet remedy ever proposed for the Liver Comp!aint.
Swf- Purchasers will be careful to ash for ,Dr. WLANE'S

CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, manufactured by FLEMING
BRCS., of Pittsburgh,. Pa. There are other Pills purporting
tobe Liver Pills,now before the public. Dr. hPLane's gamble
Liver Pills, also his celebrated Vermifuge, can now be had ci
all respectable drag stores. None aentiii. , without the glum:o
tun of (471 fly29:1 adawl ‘I.3IIING BROS.

NE ADVERTISEMENTS.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING,

OP P.VLILY DMIORIPPION

CARD?, HANDBILLS, BILLIIRADS,

POSTERS, LEGAL BLANKS.
CfILORRD' BILLS,

PAPER BOOKS FOR LAWFERS,

PRINTING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Executed in the utatett manner. promptly and at 01111A1'

RATEB, Ly

BARD & MYERS,

MORNING PUT JOE OFFICE,

001117 ER OF WO:.D AHD FIFTH. ETHHETe

VENING REPORTER—Owing to eir-
.4.1,4 cametances over which I had no control, I have been

compelled to suspend the publication of the EVENING 13.131.
PORTER until about the middle of the coming month of
September, when it will again be resumed, and I trust
proved in every department. All contracts for advertising,
at present existing Bud as yet unfilled, will be continued at
the time mentioned, and fidthfully filled. All who hate
C11111125 against me v. -1,1 Cc paid, and 011 I, at present, ask, id
the indulgence of my creditors for a few weeks. The debts
due by me, ere more than covered by the collectable debts
due to the concern, and it Will require but little time to sat-
isfy all claims against it. JAMES J. SWisENY.

Pittsburgh, August 3d, 1E63 —au4lt

ALLEGHENY COUNTY, ss
The Commonwealthof Ponrisylvankj to the Sher-

1.ma. iff of said county, Greeting:
The petition of Henry Campbell, 61 Allegheny

City,and County of Allegheny, and State of Pennsylvania,

was presented to ttio IlonorableJudges of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of said county, which petition sets forth as fol-
lows, to wit :—That Agnes Knox, late of said county, died
on or about the Bth day of July, A. D., 1864, at said county,

b in g unmarried and without issue; end that, at the time
of her death, the said Agues Knox was seized In ire of the
following described 'teal Estate, situate in the city of Pitts-
burgh, to said county, to wit: All that certain lot or piece
o: ground, beginning at the south-east corner of Marketand
Fifth streets, 101 feet 5 11', inches to Market alley; thence
sou' hwardly along said a'ley 30 fast; thence westwardly

parallel with Fifth greet, lel feet 5% belies to Market
etc; Et; thence along Market street 30 feet to the place of

beginning—on which Is erected four frame tenements, said
described piece of ground being part of lot No. Bel, in Col.
Woods' plan of Pittsburgh.

Aiso—All that certain other lot or piece of ground, begin-
ning al the south-eastcoruer of Market alley and Fifth street,
extereli- g eastwardly along Fifth street 2J fee: 6 inches;
thence soothwardly, parallel with Market alley, 40 feet;
thence westwardly 10 feet 6 inches to Market alley; thence
northwardly along said alley 30 feet, to the place of begin.
wing—:n which p erected a three storied brick building,
and being part of lot No. 391, in Col. Woods' plan of Pitts-
burgh. And that, said Agnes Knox bad ihree brothers,
vie: William Knox, Hugh Knox, and George Knox, all of
whom said Agnes survived, and two sisters, viz: Baunah,
intermarried with George Holdship, and Jane, intermarried
with Robert Campbell, both of whomare now deceased,sald
Hannah having died before said Agnes, and said Jane einCe.

Ist. Wm Knox, wh-di died before the said Agnes, leaving
the following children, viz: James Knox, late of Butler
county, Ohio, now deceased, who lett heirs, whose namesand
pieces of residence are unknown to youroratur;and Geo Knox
late cfAllegheny county, deceased, who left John Knox his

heir, residing In Allegheny Comity.
Hugh Knox, who died before said Agnes, leaving the

following heir , viz: George Knox, new deceased, leaving

heirs in Arkansas; June, intermarried with one McAllister,
&recited, leaving one child, it:appestat to reside In New Or-
teata ; Ann, intermarried with Weabingtolan Duvall, sup.
purled to reside in Arkansas; Sarah, intermarried with
O. iteney, who lately resided in the State of Virgiula; James
Knox, re-iding in the State of 'Kentucky; Martha Knee.,
residing in the State of Arkansas; 'Knox re-
siding In the State of Texas; George Knox, di- d before
the said Agnes, leaving children, whose nara-s and places
of residence tile unknown to petitioner; Hannah Knox,
intermarried with Geeing) Holdahlp, deceased, leaving the
following heirs. viz: Jane Flold.ri'p, residing in Allegheny
county, Ann residing in Deaver counts, Agnes
lioldehip cushion; in Beaver minty, all of whom are offull
ago. Jane Knox, intermarried with Robert Campbell, d •
ceased, said Jane being now deceased, leaving the following
heirs, viz: Henry Campboll, petitioner, residing ha Alle.
&any county; Nelson Campbell, residing in Allegheny
Le-minty ; Jane Campbell residing In Allegheny ceunty, Han-
nah, inperMarrled with S. tit Shields, of Columbiana county,
Ohio; Emily, latimMarried with Thomas J. Pearson, said
Emily having died,letivlng Jani'ps C. Pei -maim and Emily C.
Pearson, her heirs, said James O. Pearson being of fall ago,

. and the said Emily G. Pearson being a minor, both of whom
reside In Allegheny City ; Robert A. Campbell, who died be-
fore the said Agnes, leaving Henry, Edward, and Nelson hie
minor he'rs, residing in Allegheny City; and that no ia-ti•
tion or valuation of the said Estate has.ever been made,and
that petitioner is entitled as one of the heirs ofsaid Agnes
Knox, deceased, to one undivided sixth part ofan undivided
one-fifth part ef said Beal Estate, and that he is a tenant in
coral:don Leith the other parties, hereinbefore named, and
further praying the Court to award an Inquest tomato par-
tition of the Real Estate to and among the heirs into:eget
In such manner and in inich proportion as can be made with-
out prejudice to or spoiling the whole, but if such partition
cannot ba made, then to value and appraise the same, and
then to make return of their proceedings according to law,

, on the first Monday of October, a D..1958. And on the :3d
i day of July, 1868, the Court,on motion of C. Shaler A Co.,
I ordered a writ of sub' aim or citation to issue, returnable

the first Monday of October next, against the parties therein
named, residing in Allegtony'connty, to be served person-
ally, and as to all other parties named in said petition, the
Sheriff of Allegheny county, shall give notice by publica
tion in the Plttsburgb Morning Fbid, a daily newspaper,
published In Pittsburgh, oneday 1p eaph week, for six weeks
censectitively, which said notice shall contain the substance
and prayer of said petit',n. And it is further ordered that
the said petition shall be for hearing on the said FIRST
MONDAY OF OCTOBER, 1868.

Witness the Hen. W. 13 McOLURF, President of said
Court, at Pittsburgh, the 14th day of July, A. D , 1868.

JOHN BIRMINGHAM,
Prothonotary.an 4 6t ao•w

CLOCKS! CLOCKS! I CLOCKS II I-
We ore offering our entire stock of Eight Pay and

One Day, Mantle, Office and Church Clocks, at a very small
advance un cost, to make room for our fall stock.

&FINEMAN & MitYftAN,
No. 42 Fifth street,

au+ Agents for the celebrated And-rican Watcheq.

AhIEPbIIJAN WATCHES—Just reqeived
ono dozen of those very daiirable Watches, at from

$35 to $55, in heavy silver hunting cases. Every Watch
given on trial La one year. About 100 different patterns of
Clocks closing out, at small advance on coat.

REINEILU BINYEAN,
No 42 Fifth street,

an 4 Agents for the Boston Watch Factory.

DOMESTIC AND STAPLE DRY (POOLS
a good mbortm.nt always on hand.

O. HANRON LOVE.
( got mealy Love Brothers,)

au4 74 Market street.

BROWN'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICA
GLNlliiit.-5 gross received this day. and for sale

cneap at JOS. FLEMING'S,an 3 Corner Diamond and Marketet.

MINERAL WATERS—I have just ree'd
a fresh supply of Bedford, Blue Ltck, Congress, and

Empire Spring Waters, in Mulberry barrels—for sale by the
barra, gallon, glasS. JOSEPH FLEMING,

cub Corner Diamond and Market et.

)ClGARS—Another Supply of genuineHa-
vans Cigars, received this day by

JOS. FLEMING,
au3 Corner Diamond and Market et.

FLAVORING N XTRACTS—A large sup
ply a Preston & Merrill's celebrated Flavoring Ex

tracts for Ice Cream, etc., Just received by
JOSEPH FLEMING,

au3 Corner Diamond and Market exec,.

1 00K AT THE HOUSES.—No 17 Scott
street, house of7 rooms. Price, $lBOO.

No. 66 Marion street, how° of 7 rooms, fot $l7OO.
No. 31 Clark street, near Carpenter's alley, for SEMO.
Fur sale by S. CUTHBERT P 80N,an 3 61 Market street.

AVALUABLE LOT on Penn street, for
eale by S. CUTHBERT & BON,

au3 61 Market street.

DAINTING ANDPLASTERING, wanted
to exchange for two lots of ground.

att3 B. CUTHBERT a PON, 61 Market et.

fIRPHA NS" COURT SALE.—By virtue of
an order of the Orphan's Court, of Allegheny court.

ty, I will expose at public solo, et the COURT HOUSE. in
the City of etttsburgh, on SATURDAY MORNING, August
7th, at 11 o'clock, all those two certain Lots of Ground,
situate in the borough of South Pittsburgh, Allegheny
county, marked Nos. 4 and 5. in the plan of lota laid out by
the heirs of Sydney Gregg, near the Monongahela Bridge—-
said L3ta, together, being fifty (6S) feet in front on the
Turnpike, and extending back, preserving the same width
of about two hundred feet (200 feet,) more or less, on which
there is erected ONE TWO STORY FRAM& HOUSE, with
the appurtenances. Terms at sale.

WM. McLAUGHLIN,
Executor of Thos. McLaughlin

INSUR N CR.-

/
CAPITAL STOCK, 94,548,019 74.

THE YEOMEN° COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE
COED NY will take rialto on Brick and Stone Buildings,
and Merchandise and Furniture combined in said building,
and all other property, not extra hazardous, in the cities of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny, on reasonable terms.

Apply to H. SPROUL, Agent,
Corner of Fifth an I Smithfield streets,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

BUY YOUR GOODS,
AT REDUCED FIOUREB

LARGE REDUCTIONS Lir PRICES,
Rave been made throughourentire stock, in order to CLOSE
OUT, before receiving our /ALL SUPPLIES.

ant HORNE'S, 77 Market street.

INSEED OIL-6 tibia. for sale by_
ant HENRY ELby_

CHEESt-30b bxe. this day arriving,
for solo by - (ant)

and
lIF.NRY H. COLLINS.

WATER PIPE8-1000 yards Stone WEI,
ter Pipes, from 2 to 6 inches diameter, for eels bi

EMU- OOLIZtia.

. .

•

A CARD FROM DR. JAMES 11;-.f.L1R-if 3:4oVasT:iefNpEhlyVelYclOwßi:LdUa7w:Nv F aileß alllß,ARV. —Zip connection for thepast dght, years with the
above InsaL l4ltut:o
course of steady devotion to the Core of Prdnienary Con-

sumption and Its kladred diseases, together Withmy un-
rivalled opportunitiesend advantage ofpatholoectdresearch
--Elided net a little.bY-..n, perttet,systepit of2itedica; rahala..
tion—has enabled the to aarive at a decisive;directand Bap.
cesefal course of treatment for the positive andradical'cure
ofall diseases of the Throat, Lungs, and Air,Parteeges. By
Inhalation, the vapor and curative prOperties of medicines
are directly adressed to the diseased organsand the integu-
ment. Ido not advise the use of Medical Inhalation ofany
kind, to the exclasion.ofgeneriatirearment; and although I
consider it a useful aditivant in the proper management or
those fearful and often fatal diseases, yet I deem it very no-

, emery that each patient should have the benefit of both
I gecereland local treatment. The success of my treatment
in the above diseases, and the'high character of the Institn.
firm over whiooli I have so long had the honor to preside,are
too well known to need any eulogy or comment from me.
At the solicitation of many private and professional friendB,
through whose philanthropic aid the above charity has bean
long and liberally supported, and after dueconsideration, I
have concluded to make such arrangements as will bring
the of al nandy experiments and treatment within the
reach of all, not confine myself, as heretofore, to those
only who entered the Infirmary, or who were able to visit
me at my office. Moping therefore that the arrangement
will give entire satisfaction, both to my professional breth-
ren and the public, I- would,respectfailyannounce in con-
clualon, that /can nowbe coitsulted personally or by letter,on
ail diseases as above, and that the medicines, the same as

used In the Institution prepared to.suit each individual
'case. Inhaling Vapors 'Medical Inhalers, dc, &v., will be

forwarded by express to any part of the United States or

the Oanadas. TZBEB—My terms of treatment by letter are

as follows, viz: $l2 per month for each patient which will
include edicine sufficient for one month's use; also, In-
haling Vapor, and an inhaling Apparatus. Payment as fol-
lows : $8 to be paid to .Express Agent on receipt of thebox
of Medicine, and the balance sfi at the expiration of the
month, if the pail nt be cured or is entirely satisfied with
the treatment. Patients, by giving a full history of their
case, and their symptoms In full, can be treated as wall by
letter as by personal examivation. Patients availing them-
soiree of Dr. Jarrett's treatment may rely upon immediate
an 1 permanent relief, as he seldom has to treat a case over
thirty days. Letters for advice promptly aisswerLd. For
further-particulars, address

JAMES M. JARRETT, M.D.,
No. 82) Broadway, oor..Twelfth St., N. Y.

P. S.—Physicians and others visiting the city are re-
spectfully invited to call at the Infirmary, where many
interesting cases can be witnessed, and whore our i7ll
proved apparatus for the inhalation of medicated vapor-
can be seen and inspected. Jy2o:l3m

FIRST INTROL UCED JULY, 1849.
A. L. AILCLIAIIIISAULTIS

Portable Steam lloisting and Pumping Engine
On Wheels, from 3to 80 borne power. Also, Farm En

Ones and Saw Mill Drivers,3 to 30 horse. Engines always
on hand. Manufactory, Hamilton StTeat,

JyBo:3meaw P.aILADELPOIA..

A, H. C. BROOKEN,
No. 22 CHI' Street, New Voric,

LNUFACTITItiIR OF

GLASS SYRINGES, HOMCEOPATHIO
VIALS, GRADUATED MEASURES,

NURSING BOTTLES, ETC.
Gime Ware for °herniate, Draggiats, Perfumers, Photo

graphers, etc. Green Glass Ware by the package. A liber
al discount made to the trade. Orders from Country Drug
gide and Dealers solicited.. Price Vats sent on applies
too. jy.4o:3m

FARMERS' AND MECHANICS'
FIRE AND DIARINE INSURANCE GOMPAN

N. W. Corms OP BEfrODID AND WALNuT t3T113713,
PHILADELPHU:

Assidit—s6Bo,B9l.
PITTSBURGH OFFICE, NTH WATER SIMKO,

THOS. J. HUNTHPIdirat./
The following list will show the amount paid at the

Pittsburgh Agcncy for lessee from June, Übe,to Aptil li
1860:
liert*rt ..... $ 500 00
Wm. Bidden 500 00
Fronk Wolff 400 00
IL Hass 196 00
W. W. IFOrogor.... 8 CO
John Heath lei
J. J. Ronde.0 C 0..... 330 67
Newmycr 5 Grath...1,682 72
Jchn Thompson...... 200 00
Henry Feldbusch... 20 00
J ohn Watson 23 00
J. 51. Hasa 10 00
Phelps, Carr A C0....4,600 00
J. L House& C0...... 61 00
Jas. Woods, 29 00
Wm. 31'Cully 6c C0... 2,570 17
James Mellinger..._ 1,000 00
W. ArGraly dt C0..... 75U 00

Total
Sra.2s OP ILIISSYLVANI.B,

City of Pittsburgh, ss.
Before me, en Alders au. in and for said city, personallfcame:Themes J. Hunter, Agent of the Farmers and ides.

clianies' Insurance Company, who being duly sworn, ac-
cording to law, doth dense and any that the &moving
statement is true. THOS. J. HUNTER, Agent.

Sworn and subscribed before me, April 7, 1868.
sp23 LEolssun S. Joeuss, Alderman.

B.11i11 & 158 15
B.och'r Manta00.....t. 68 00
Wm. Magee S 76 00
J. licward & Co.--2,600 00
IV. Dllwoth, 1,125 .30
J. Irwin, Esq 850 00
Edw. Bponco, Esq... 54 00
0. H. Pau15en....... .. 850 00
English & Bichar'n 190 00
Brower, Bind & Ca. BJO
B. 1181 & Co 45,) 62
Wm. 31'fiendry...— tin JO
R. Sill & C0........
Bpcng &Co 33 0
Salvage on steamer

I Arcola 7111
Adams & 51'Clintock 49 00
D.Barnard 64 00

'.420,107

_r)~1~~IaXF'h~ ~a~i'Ts~~~y' lt~l>f ~~1
SAFETY INSURANCE COMPANY]
INCORPOBITED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF PIN

SY LVANIA, 1835
OFFICE, E. E. CORNER THIRD .A_ND WALNUT

PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCE.

ON VESSELS.
G -ALLO% To all parta of the world.
FREMIIT,

IliLAND INSURANOES
On Goods, by,River, Canals, Lanus, and Land Carriages te

all parts of the Union.
' FIRE INSURANCES

On Merchandise generally.
On Stores,Dwelling Roza,* &o.

ASSETS OF T/LE
-Novembez /86 7.

Bonds, Mortgages, andReal Estate $101,350 Q fik
Philadelphia City,and other Loans i37,011 219
Stock in Ranks, Railroads andLasnrancol iso 08 001Companies
Bills Receivable f3530129.1 93
Cash on hand 38,892 66.
Balance in hands of Agents,Premiums)

on.MarinoPolicies recently issuAon 92,130 b
other debts duethe Company

Subscription Notes 100,000 00,
402,788 ae,

William Martin,
Joseph A. Beal,
Edmund A. Bonder,
John C. Davis,
John 8.. Penrose,
George G. Leiper,
Edward Darlington,
Dr. B. M. Huston,
WititaTn C. Ludwig,
Hugh Craig,
Spencer
Charles Kelley,
H. Jones Brooks,
Jacob P. Jones,

DIABOTORS.
James Cl. Hand,
Theophilus Parading,
James T:acrcalr,
William Eyre, Jr.,
J. F. Poniston,
Joalma,P. Eyre,
Samuel E. htokea,
Henry filen, /
James b. McFarland,
Thomas 0. liand,
Robert Barton, Jr.,
John B. Semple, Pittsburglt
D. T. Mc gun,
J. T. Logan, g4
WM. MARTM, President,

ident.
.7.

Taos. 0. MID, Vice Proeit
Muni Lu.nrza, gecretut•

Y. A. MAMMA, Agent,
Cl 5 Water atireot, Vittatrazgh

GREAT WESTERN
A b'iro and Marine Inauranec Cot,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Office in Company' a Building, No. 403 Waintify

Corner of Fourth Street
A UTIIQIIIZED OAPLTAL.,
espital paid in
Eurpinz, Janttry Ist, 1868,

800,000
$222,300 00

. 55,277 05
8277,574.

11P.E Din URA NC.&--Llralted orPorpernal.
Ma INSURANCE, on Vass%)la, Cargo and Freights.
IN 1., N D INSURANCE by Rivera, Canals, Lakes eu4

Laid Varriages

DIRIIOTO2s:
Charles C. Lathrop, 1423 Walnut street.
W 'Mem Darling, 1810 Pine streot.
Ainxs.MiJr Vaillden, Merchant, 18 NorthFrOnt.
Isaac ilazlehnnit, Attorney and Counsellor.
John 0. Hunter, firm of Wright, Hunter &

E. Tracy, arm of Tracy & Co., Goldemith's Hall.
John R. McCurdy, firm of Joao% White $; McCurdy
Thomas L. Gillespie, firm of Gillespie & Zaller.
James B. Smith, firm of James E. Smith &

Hon. Henry M. Fuller, office 227 Smith Thirdstreet.
John C. Vogdes office corner of Seventh and Sanborn.
Jamas Weight, late Cashier Bank of Tioga.

Wed Inbar office Cairo City Property.
Jour J. alocum, office 226 South Thirdstreet.

0 0. LATIIILOP, President.
W. I'AItLING, -Vice President

LEWIS GRILGOAY, l Branch Ofce, 8 Wall at, N
:`.Aid Vice Prent,

JAMES Yr ILE]UT, Vecretary and Treasurer.
H. K. illoliAllt/SON, Assistant Fberetgry,

P.. W. I'WNDEXT.EIt, Agent.
417 Water street, Pfltabprgh

Pennsylvania insurance Company;
OF PITTSBURGH.

No. ea Yourth street.
D/BEIDTOnfit

Jacob Painter, J. P. Tanner, Goo. W. Smith,
Itody Patterson, O. A. Colton. A. J. Joiloo
W. B. J. ilophina, Wade Hanipkol,
L Grit; Sprout, A. A:Carrier, nobort Patrick,
A. O. Sampson, J. U. Jonea, John Taggart;
Henry Sproul, Voeghtly,
Chartered Cepit L;3300,000'

ME AND DIADJITE RISKS TAKEN,01 all deacriptiont
OPPICIIRB:

•President-A. 4. 0.01.R.Ua.
Vico President—ROW PATUBSON.

de3o Secretary and Treasurer—l. GRUZII spr.oui,

MONONGAHELA
INSURANCE COMPANY,

01? PLITBBURO.II.
JANES A. lIlJTOillag.:N, PrEstleuti

ELENRY AL ATWOOD, Secretary.
OWRIGIT..-1ge..98 'Water Street!

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL KINDS :GI EIRE Atli
kJ ABINE 14.8K8

.488ETS—MAY ,20.=n, 1458.
stock, Due Bills, payable on demand, secured by two

approved names $140,000 00
Premium Notes—.— 47,003 29
Dills Receivable , • 9,960 24
115 eharea Mechanics' Bank stock, costs...., 6,11000
50 do Bank of Pittsburgh do do 2,750' oo
40 do Exchange Bank do do 2,050 .00

190 do Citizens' Bank do do ••••• • 5,176 B'o
Balance of Book Accounts 8,056 8*
Office Furniture.-- 690 BE3
Cash. . 15,853 78.1,

$227,710 65

DDISQ2O39
Jamea A. Hatehison. George A.Berry,
Win. B. HOIMO3, Robert. Behan,
William Rea, Thomas B. Clarke,
Wilson Miller, John AUDevitt,

my22 Wm. A. Caldwell.
A. A. CAREE= av,Bittb

PITTSpIIRGEt
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.

Capital Represented, 93,000,0QA.
COMPANIES OF HIGHEST STANDING, Chart.red try

Pennsylvania and other &race.
FIRE,DIABSNE ANAIM& RISKS TAKEN, OFALL

RIPTIONS.
no. Ga FOURTH STRElinpi

L. A. CalClalat. 1712-521112GH ) P4.
y.QARRIATI „ rde80.13,1

THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

LITHOGRAPHIC ESTABLISHMENT IN THE CITY.

WM. SCHUCIIIMAN2

PRACTICAL LITHOGRAPHER,
Corner Third and Market Street,

DUFFS COLLEGE

jy21:1 y PIT<F OS, PENN'd
AddiTEL FALINESTOCK

IMPORTER & DE A LER IN

PIiEUIWWUP'S, INLUNT & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants

WHARF BOAT PROPRIETORS,
A, ND SHIPPING AGENTS of Illinois

.016 CentralRailroad, Cairo, 11linoie. Mark Gooda in all
6,801, to oar care. Jol2md:c.l

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
WATER PIPES 4

From two to BIZ inch Calibre.
PRICES from 12 to 30 Cents pei Foot

dISO—ROCHESTER

PEARL STARCH
For Sale Wholesale at fflaisufaotarrers

Prices by

HENRI 0. commys,
FORWARDING- AND

COriirtalSSlOrd titIERCHARIT;
AND VirII=FILTS MUM fl

CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, WISH,

JAMES reicILAUGIELIN,
MANIIPAOTIIPSR OP

Aide° 0119 -

Cologne Spirits and Engel Oil,
Noe. 167 and 179 Seaond Street.

colicrastat?

FOREIGN AND POMF;STIC
HARDWARE.

gio. 74 Wood 'tract, botwceu Diamond
alloy and Fourth 'treat, -

PITTSBURGH, P -
• T/33subscriber is now opening a well selected OM:,

meat of foreign and domestic Hardware,all new,and willbe
sold on as good terms as any other honsa in this city. Eta
will always keep on hand a general man-men;of

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CARPENTERS' 'NOW, ire.,
T. whichhe reepecthdly invites the ettention drrchasee

mh.7B dAHEM, PAIMESPOCR •

AND PBODDOD G 1 BALLY.
No. 25 WOOD STREDIT, PITTODUEOU. [JoIO

NOTICE.—The Co-Partnership of BAGA-
LEY, COSOIRAVE di C). expired by limitation, on

the first instant. The business will be a ntinned by W.
13/GUEY, at 18 and 20 Wood street, wbo will settle up the
busineEs of the late firm. W. ELASALEY,

JOHN S. COS RAVE.
PittOnigh, July 211,1858.—jy28af

WILLInt BACiALET,

WHOLESALE GROCERS
No.lB and 20 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH

LAND WARRANTS.
WE WILL LOCATE

HAND WARRANTS

ON MIN I:RAI,

FARNIINC3

IN NIISSOURI,

CLLALIAI SELMA luN.?

y26.lotillsr

LANDS

AND INiURE

WILLIAM PhAl7.llll & CO.,
Joao? ]Swilling,

67 Fourth street

MANSFIELD PROPERTY AT AUC-
TION.—The subscriber will offer at Public :ale, ou

the promiees, in tha -village of Mansfio!d,,lu Upper Et. Clair
towoehip, on MONDAY, Aug:lilt 2d, 18118, at 2 o'clock, P.
M., Ton Lott of Uround, being Non. 6,6, 7 8,9, 10, 11,
12;19 and 2U, In Mary Eharldaa'a Plan of late, rucorded
in the Recorder's Office of Allegheny Couuty, in Plan Book,
Vol. 2, Page 69.

The thriving village f Manta:ld ie beautifhlly situated
on Charters Creek, In the tuM..;t ct arich fariniug country,
about 6 miles from rittsoursb, by the Nohleitoun Plank
Road.•

A plan of the Lots may be seep r.i th (Lilco cI Mitchel
Palmer, Attorneys at Law, No. 137 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.
Terms at salo.litLE R. DOI/GU,

Augusta, 06orgia,

SEWING Ai AC II N E S.-
THE $•2O AND $4O

DOUBLE LOCK STITCH

SEWING MACHINES
Arc now on Exhibition at the

HOSIERY STORE OF

MR. DALY,
20. 20 rarTrE STRLET,

These Machinea are admitted to be the beet in market for
family lase, making an elastic double thread stitch, which
will not rip even if every fourth stitch be cut. It la the
only low priced double thread Machine in marked' Orders
will be received and promptly filled by

M. DALY, Agent,
No. 20 Fifth street, on the coruer of Market alley,

Pittsourgh, Pa.
AV' NOTICE—M. DALY, on the corner of Fifth street

and Marketallay, is the only one of the name in blueness
on this street. jylfnly_

Stammer Lager seer.

TIIE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE TO
inform his friends and the public In general, that ho

la n the daily receipt of this delicious Beer, from the well-
known Brewery of J. N. Straub, Allegheny City, it having
been pronounced to be the best that was manufactured here
for many years, CLEAR, TABTEFUL and PURE. Hive me
a call and try it. JOHN ROTH,

ap24:tf At his old stand, bo. 26 Diamond.

PIANOS! PIANOS 11
• vgf,

411 additional stock ofPiano Borten from I i Y
he celebrated Factcries of

STEINWAY 1c EONS, NEW YORK;
ALSO,

NUNNS & CLARK, NEW YORK,
Has just been received, and the attention of purchasers di
reefed thereto. H. fi.LEBER & BRO.,

Bole Agents for the above celebrated Pianos,
No. 53 Fifth street.

B 0 Y S'

SUMMER SUITS,
AT VERY LOW PRIDES, Ns

CHESTEdt'S HOTEHO HALL,
Jy3l Corner Wood street and Diamond alloy

AT A BARGAIN—Two large Lots of
ground in South Pittsburgh, each 20 feet front on

Carson street, by 100 deep to Chesnut street, with two frame
dwelling houses, each containing four ro-ms. Berms easy.

Also---A valuable building lot, 20 feet front, on Carson
street, near the Public School House, by 100 feet deep to
Chesnut street. The purchaser to have the use, is build-
ing, of the gable end of the house adjoining. Prdco, $6OO.
Terms easy. S. OUTfiliKitT & SON,

jvio 61 Market street.

QOAP POWDER.-50 boxes Soap Powder
Ll' of our own manufacture, warranted superior to any
offered for sale In this market, on band and for sale by

felB 11. U. a J. H. SAWYER..

TWO DWELLING lIOUSES FOR RENT,
by S. CUTHBERT & SON,

JY 51 Market btrcet.

AresidingLADY near the city, wishes to
procure a GIRL of or 10 yeare, to live with her till

at age For further particu mB2 eall at our offica, 61 ltlar•
het street. b. 01.71.11351VF .?. F.ol`l,

jyls General Agonta.

MACKEREL-25 bbls. No. 3, Large;
10 half bbl!. No. 8, Largo.4.1.A. • • (J312) W. IL SMITH t CO.For sole by

CIMNEY TOPS-100 various patterns
for rale, by De3ol II N 1 H. CuLLI.NB.

LEMONS-100 boxes fresh Lemons, just
received End for sale by

B.NYLIEIR t ANDFRgON,
No. 39 Wocd atrcet;Opposite St. Charles Hata.

G-"T7B GAITERS for $2, at the "Peo-
ple's Shoe Store," No. 17 fifth street.15•31 DIFBENBACHER Zr CO.

PRODUCE.-.10 b'le. White Beans;
" !leas Pork, fl .a- tale by

W. IL SMITH @ CO.

AMMUNITION of all kinds on hand, and
for gala at BOWN eg TETLEY'S,

No. 136 Wood atroet.

VRESH FIGS--500 driims justreceived and1: for sole by REIMER rfr ANDERSON,elf , 29 Weed street,

FOR RENT—A large Dwelling House andstoro, on Grant street. 8. CIITIIRE-RT it 80N,my'2B 61 Market street.

SUPERIOIi BLANK BOOKS—Ledgers,Joannle, Cash Books, and Day BOoke. A large imP•plyon hand, made in the moat eap crier manner ofthe finestquality of paper, especially for city orders. Bkink Books'made to order, ruled to any given pattern.
" WA; Q. JOgliinOli &-a?, s 7 wood it.


